Shelter
First Response # 1
She’s desperate to fit in. He’s searching for forgiveness. Can they
break their emotional chains to free true love?
Border Force Agent Zamira does everything by the book. But when
she hears rumors of a missing friend held captive, she opts to ditch
the rules and go rogue. Met with suspicion upon her arrival
in Blackbridge, she sweet-talks a handsome resident and watches
sparks fly at exactly the wrong time…
Jeremy volunteers to fight fires to atone for his father’s death. With
his feelings heavily guarded, he’s surprised when the beautiful Zamira sets his heart racing. But after the agent’s quest puts them both in
harm’s way, he hopes the dangerous hunt won’t cost him yet another person he loves.
As shadowy figures track Zamira’s every move, finding her friend
may mean ignoring the deepest connection she’s ever felt.
Can Zamira and Jeremy liberate the girl and free their hearts?

Buy Shelter to watch two heroes fight for their future today!
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“Claire Boston expertly weaves the two stories-an
intense immigration drama, a burgeoning romancetogether in a way that is thrilling, emotional and a true
delight to read.” Apple Books Review
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